Alterations of fibrin network structure mediated by dermatan sulfate.
Dermatan sulfate (DS) is well-known for its anticoagulant activity through binding to heparin cofactor II (HCII) to enhance thrombin inhibition. It has also been reported that DS has a profibrinolytic effect. We have evaluated the effects of DS solutions (4-20 μg/mL) on the formation (by kinetic studies), structure (by electron microscopy and compaction assays) and lysis (with urokinase-type plasminogen activator) of plasma fibrin networks. The results showed that DS significantly prolonged the lag phase and decreased the fibrin formation rate and the optical density of the final networks versus control, in a concentration dependent way. DS-associated networks presented a minor network percentage compared with control, composed of lower number of fibers per field, which resulted significantly thinner and longer. Moreover, DS rendered gels more sensible to rupture by centrifugal force and more susceptible to lysis. When fibrin formation kinetic assays were performed with purified fibrinogen instead of plasma, in the absence of HCII, the optical density of final DS-associated networks was statistically lower than control. Therefore, a direct effect of DS on the thickness of fibers was observed. Since in all in vitro assays low DS concentrations were used, it could be postulated that the fibrin features described above are plausible to be found in in vivo thrombi and therefore, DS would contribute to the formation of less thrombogenic clots.